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make theirappearence suddenly, in.eons:eqtieac-
Of a burn or tcald, sxuud be putictured wi:fi a
tîeed.e, and the flrd ailowed to es-cape. 'l'le
hurnvd paris are afterwards to be carefuily
wit:siîtd with tepid water beibre applyiîîg flou.
or colttt.

-li1e cotton etnployedlshould bc finely car-
ded, ani then applied ovcrr tie burned ,urf tee inî
iiliii layers une over tother, unîtit thcru is a
c tveraig iiîîIicienily thick to exclude the air,
and v) p-otect the. pan~s firoin unîhue pre-ssure
li i tnîd catt's îi.1 diessing, will be suiïi.îîîii,

aluJ wht.'n reilîov. d ia the coîîre of tetl or ibtîr-
teen d;ty3, the p'ýrt wiii he found covervid wth
necw r-kIn. B3ut if the disclî:rge of iinattvr he
very profas<', it will find its wvay tli:ough tlie
dre,-sîtîg, the -oileîl part of which mu~t diten lit
reinttv.ed, iiilowiitî tient which a lheres to the
-kin to renîia, and fresh layers of couton appii-
ed with, as fate dvday as pos:sible,ini order lu
prevent the action of the air on the buraed
parts. l'ie (tresing is to be renewed in tii
inanner lis often as it unny bc found neccssary,
untîl the ecure is completeed.

I'rite :tppiic;î.on of flour to burned uînd
sc;îided l-ar;s is now pr,'ferred ia soaw of th-

Loaon Žii;lstoiany other plan of treîtinent
'Plis nilttol i,; pri-ferable to tue use of cotton,
iiîa-tiuti a, tht' flour relitrves the' pain alvnosi
as tq)oil US il is aipplied, ihus rcndering the ap-
plication of coiJ loions unnccet-uury.

T=~ CeOLER»&

The following was bent us some time since,
jbut wotild secin to be in place at preteaî. lu-,
a ivice ici dean up ail fihth is wordi heediag, nul
unly in city but in country :

MESSRS. EDITORS :-The souilhera atmos-
phere is aircady potiuted with the brrath of this

-the -nnw to atelu-the miry pools ta senti forth
their togs-he pans of fihih and the hoc troll-
den paihsi to thaw oui, tu rendu-r it- presenc
more t-ecure, andI its aiîa more deadly here, than
iii the norshera latitudes. A fL-w more «ek,,
fcwinorc mnonths ai. ioagest,aaul. iiîsprt-qencc nn
be louke.1 for here in sections, andi more or icssz
eveîy wherce. Its desceat ii uncleanly andi
daisnp situations la as naturai as is tue law of
gravity to hring a cast up pvbble tb the earthi,
anil titose wlîo may stand nearest its haunts may
perh'tp-i bc firsu ta fée itjsfatatl pangs.

i"very filthy mudhoic, pond and Npawnyilake,
withl mucky, sartdy shorcs; slougbq, creckis,
mnuddy iravine8, privies, dunghiils aitil heaps of
nioulderincg straw, are rife with its influence.
Ail collections of dirt and fllîh-deconposing
substances of every kind, la and about dlwtl-
lings, arc most sure to invite the evii. Ruim-
shops and grcasy barrooms, prcstating brwwiîag

LlJsipalic,a country, town sud riiy, aie amoae,
it-t couigenial lîtunus, there too îî îîo.at, ou , one
by one ils fuîîed vicîna. Ever iy ofl aî-aînes
ani guod order, it oflea passes iy, uaharmed,
îleshady suhurhs aad eun btrct!-, ut iiieci ;îî
ieliglied witiî swine ta îno i and widh uie
steneit and souring, fihhl ihcrtrch*

'Ne are liable to, and mnay err in opinion.
My owa is that thte propî'r prvcututicis ta, to
tinie!y re'itve, as far as poîtitii, catte, aad
pat ditese inattirs 10 riglitý(a. adioitg su upon
is own lireinhses, with a cI' tî-rtiîtî;itiot to

trçrefbr the etliîny l inx nt ofttucec -
tîlso iittrage it ini otîers who are illiiaed ta
bc- ne-,l:gent.

A strict obServance of gnoo haibitF-teiher
cating nor diikiac aaytiiiig tutu wouid be
iikeiy ta îletarcy a healht action of tht' ttomiantI
-a clean, shady dwcliutîg- ani ouit iiousL-s, a
pure well of w;iicr, a clcan door-way, dlean
barn-yard, a dlean conîscienîcea ani id :leep ;
ain active mind, hoaorabiy pursiiîi its cauiiag,
and with mîoral courage, ils evcry du;y, are
peiîhaps tue besu of ail safe. guards la the preval-
ence of epidetaics.

Februaïy 7, 1849. AxNrî-PaocaAsr.

Stiperiorlty of Brown Bread over M'uInto.

la the moaîh of Jane, 1847, tvhen bread-
stulifs were nearly ai. thi-ir îitaxnattnîi, ta Grat
Bri:aîîi, aand bread soid ait frotît 1 I tu, :os. 1 d.
lie -.1 loaf, ail article was ptîbittltî-î la Etta -

lanîd II On the Nutritive Qualiîl.s of lrcad in
Contaton Use," in order tu show the faitlacy of
cotun opinion, by emhodying tue lending
points nf a paper writt-a by ihiatabuiy-
cal cliemist, i'rofessiîr J. Jolins:ton, tiîci cf
Eiaitrgh. From the' peritîd iait the eider
orgaraic clicmi:d.s aattounct'îl tuai iil tht' consti-
tuent elemeats of tht' human and antiimal framnes
rwere bîîilt up, andl supported iîy, the as-
siiiîtation cf certain sprcific muitters con-
taîaed la tîte food wiîh which each was fur-
ai.hei, ht breame a primary (lbject îvith theat
10 subjeet every article of such food to çevere
analy:sis. liane, muscle, and fai cowztitute
the ilirce chief materiais cf anitmal structure,
tîte blooti being the vitaiized flîuid whicu con-
tains, anti conveys through approp.-iate chtan-ails, those clements that are dcstined for their
ultimate supply.

l3road ranks anntng the chief cf the aitri
mental substances destine<l for tîte support of
the human frane ; and therefore, ltariicularly
at thc.timc cf the laie or anticipaîcd -caircity,
it became an imperative disîy not merely te se-
cure to the' public a gcnuine aad pitre article,
but ta point oiit the menas by wiîica pure
whenten meal could. he most economicahlly pre-
pared, and so manipulaued ns more effectually
to nourL-h the body, and promate its geneall
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